Announcements:
October 13, 2015
Good morning, please rise for
the pledge of allegiance.















On Thursday, October 22nd next week we will have our FIRST EVER 50’s themed Fall “sock hop”
dance! A “sock hop” is a traditional dance that high school’s back in the 50’s would have, where
students would take off their shoes and dance in the gym wearing only socks to protect the
floor. You are all welcome to take a trip back in time next Thursday during 7th period if you
purchase your “sock hop” ticket. Tickets are only $10 and can be purchased in the Activities
Office today until October 22nd. So next Thursday, the 22nd dress in 1950’s theme clothes,
bring an extra pair of socks, buy your ticket and get ready to dance! There will also be a contest
for MOST CREATIVE SOCKS! Prize included! See you at the Reagan sock hop”
Students! Happy October! Throughout this entire month we will not only be having Spirit shirt
Fridays, but also spirit shirt Wednesdays! That’s right you can were Reagan sponsored shirts on
both Wednesdays and Friday all October!!
Activities will be selling Bison Spirit Jerseys this month! Freshman, sophomores, and seniors will
be able to purchases long sleeve jerseys for only $20. An announcement will be made when they
are in!
Seniors come get your official senior shirt for $20. There are still plenty of shirts so even if you
didn’t order you can buy one now. Sizes are limited so don’t wait. REMEMBER, even though we
will be having senior long sleeve spirit jerseys, YOUR OFFICIAL senior shirt is what you will need
to participate in senior events like senior picnic, senior pig out, and pep rally. The other shirts
are simply an EXTRA option for spirit Wed. and Fridays.
Senior Sweaters will be available soon. Please stop by activities to see the design and order your
size! If you pre-order your size, that size will be held for you the entire first week we start
selling. But come and get it quick otherwise it will be sold! An announcement will be made when
sweaters arrive, these hoodies are $30.
There will be a mandatory ICC meeting for al club presidents TOMRROW immediately
afterschool in the Media Center. Attendance is mandatory, please be on time.
You will be able to earn up to 10 Community service hours by donating packaged candy for our
upcoming Boo-ville trick-or-treat event. Bring your candy to the activities office along with the
receipt. You will earn half the amount of hours that you spent. For example if you bought $6
worth of candy you can earn 3 hours. The max. is $20 worth of candy for 10 hours.
Attention all students who are at least 17 years old! There will be a Halloween Blood drive on
Thursday, October 29th. REQUIRED forms will be available on reagandoral.dadeschools.net .








These MUST be completed and signed by a parent or
legal guardian and turned into the Activities Office
during lunch.
 Yearbooks are now being sold for $60. Get yours in
the media center during lunch
 Juniors! Remember that Herff Jones will be on
campus to take class ring orders TODAY and
TOMORROW and there will be a Junior Class ring
parent night at 5:30 in the auditorium for parents who want more information on the 14th.
For more up to date information about student activities here at Reagan follow os on
Instagram @RRDSH_StudentActivities and download the Ronald Reagan app.
The Animal Advocacy Club is holding a collection drive. Help us in making sure pets are as
comfortable as possible until they find their new loving homes by donating items for the shelter!
You can bring items such as dog food, canned cat food, clean towels, toys, and shoe boxes and
drop them off in room 331. Include your receipt attached with your name and ID number to
receive community hours (a maximum of 10 will be rewarded). Last day is October 27th.
Try-outs for the Girls basketball team will be held on Friday October 16th in the gym from 3p.m.
to 5p.m. All participants must have a completed Athletic checklist and basketball attire in order
to try-out. If you have any questions, please see Coach Sanchez in room 241.
Congratulations to the boys bowling team sweeping Columbus 7-0.

